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Radio Club May Organize 169,107; state school fund, $127Jury Panel Is Drawn
For a considerable . . time - the Annual Report l Made

By Jackson County Schools 964j elementary, school : fun.l,For September TermCITY NEWS IN BRIEF $55,115; high school tuition,
$20,559.

Harry P. Chase, Salem I; car-
penter. ,- ;

Mary R. Reynolds, Fairgrounds,
housewife. .

Winnie M. Lee. Salem 2; house-
wife. ; . , ,

radio enthusiasts about the YMCA
have been talking of forming ,a
radio club, and have a receiving Of the 494 pupils cnrolled'iaThe names of Si men and worn- -

commission as first lieutenant as installed. A meeting la called UTwo ArcSdeats IteDortrd the eighth grade 416 passed theen have been i drawn for serviceHoward A. Rex of the Court regular examination and weri' September term of kgranted J eighth grade diplomas.court. Ten of those included in

Enrollment 1 the schools , of
Jackson county increased from
6086 in 1922 to 6291 in 1923 as
shown by the annual report of
Susahne Carter, county school
superintendent, to J. A. Churchill,
state superintendent of schools.
The county has 100 schools in

demanded for federal recognition, .'or the radio fans between the
Mr. Krause is a brother of Al "9 ' 13 20 to meet at the
Krause. local clothing merchant. Y Tuesday evening at 7:30 to ds-Memb- ers

of the examining board CUM tne possibility. Any boy in
were MaJ. James S. Dusenbury, tDe cltT between those ages is

the panel are from, Salem while
the others live in the country or

In the high schools 172 were
granted diplomas from an enroll-
ment of 185 in the twelfth, grade.

Yeomen of Salem Will
Motor to Tillamook

McDongal Pleads Not Guilty
i Plea of not guilty to a charge
of driving an automobile In a
reck leal and imprudent, manner
was entered In the Justice court
yesterday afternoon by Walter I.MeDougal. He was released un-
der 1 100 bond, the date of trial
not being set. McDougal la said

i to have nearly wrecked the light
roadster he waa driving on the
afternoon of August 26, about
three miles south, of Salem.

eligible to attend the meeting.instructor of artillery In Oregon; surrounding towns of- - Marion
county. ' ''."-- '

apartments collided with an un-
known automobile driver yester-
day, he reported to the police.
Fenders on both machines were
damaged. W. W. McMorris, 1195
North Eighteenth, was struck by
a machine drlren by Orville
Thorpe, Castle Rock, Wash. Slight
damages ''were received by both
machines. j

s
; , . ?

The Yeomen of Salem will moMaj. Charles GJedsted and Capt. OAC CLUB MEETSwhich 235 teachers are employed.The names of those drawn by tor to Tillamcyok Saturday afterGeorge E. Riggs of the medical Just Arriving During the past school year thecounty clerk, U. G. Boyer. areGale ft Co.New fall coats.division, Albany. ... i I schools were kept open for anEleanor ,R. Lamport. Salem
noon, Sept. 1. They are taking
their degree team with them to
put on the work at - Tillamook

Adv. average of 161 days and the atHeights; .housewife.On Account of Dela-y-
George W. Walton, Salem .No. where ' there will be class tendance record was 95.7 per

cent. The main sources of inIn getting fixtures the Argo Bouthern Pacific Protests 4; carpenter.

SILVERTON, Ore., Aug. S 0.
(Special to The Statesman).
The Silverton OAC club met at
the home of Miss Louise Fischer
on FIske. street Wednesday night.
It waa decided to hold a special
meeting at the same place on
September 6.

dining room will not open until The Southern Pacific company to take the degree. On Sunday,
Sept. 2, the Yeomen of Tillamook come upon which the schools ofBenjamin Collinson, Scollard;Saturday noon, Sept. 8.Adv. has filed with the public service .

1 s . 1 1"rmer the county are maintained are as, And hickory lawn furniture at
cost, f II. L. Furniture Co; Adv. follows: District school taxes.cuiuutiB9iun.it piyicm i(mab mn cnarjea H. Taylor Rosedale;Directory Out Soon application 01 me state niguwuy $246,580; county school fund.

Yeoman ' Attention! .

y. Big class adoption at Tillamook
Saturday evening.- - Picnic Sunday,
Sept. 2nd. All Yeoman urged to
be there; good time assured. C.
E. Albin, foreman. Adf,

farmer. ,.'f -The new directory for the Pa commission to eliminate five grade Tielen Hayden, Salem 1; housecific Telephone & Telegraph com crossings In Tillamook county. wife. ;pany will be sent to the presses claiming the commission is wit h- -
August Weugebauer. Salem 17;the first of next week. It ia ex-- out authority in the case. clerk. '

pected that tnese will be ready iorBuilding Penult

Hunters Return From Trip --
jl Obtaining the limit as to tlah
and deer, E. B. Gabriel and Jack
Richards have returned from a
hunting and fishing trip back of
Oak ridge. In the Eugene district.'
They report that' game and fish
are plentiful In that part of the
state. I

Edward Bunigan, Jr., farmer:distribution about October 1. Modern Furnished House OVERHEADCentral Howell.For rent. H. L. Stiff Furniture Edith E. Hogg, housewife;Board, $30 Per Mont-h- Co. Adv.

will give an all-da- y picnic , to, the
Salem Yeomen at Neetarts bay,
and as Monday is also a holiday,
the Yeomen will spend Monday
on the coast also, so this is pro-

mised to be a three-da-y Yeomen
blowout.

All Yeomen are inyited to get
ready and take this trip. Port-
land. Salem, and Dallas are ex-

pect to turn out big.' As nearly
all the Yeomen will be away next
Saturday night there will be no
meeting here," but will have regu-

lar meeting on Saturday, Sept. 8,
and also have a big dance at this
time '. :; ; ,

The Yeomen have the reputa-
tion of being an order out for all
the good times that can be had.

Scotts MHla. .
' ' ' ,Rooms, 2093M. 332 Water St.

Adv. (

The following .building permits
wsre Issued by City Recorder
Poulsen Thursday: William All-brig- ht,

one-sto- ry dwelling, 732
North Commercial, $300, and to
rWUllam Lebold, story and a-h- alt

'dwelling, 285 South Sixteenth,
14,000.

George A. Smith, Stay ton; real
O'Leary Is Baldwin estate.. '

- ;, .,

John O'Leary, whom telegraph Charles J. Ramsden, Salem No.Appraisers Named 3; laborer. .
i

Auto Accessories Stolen l:
y While hia automobile was park-
ed In front of the Christian Science
church Wednesday night someone

H. C. Pprter, J. H. Dunlap and Margaret B. Miller. Monitor:
ic dispatches Wednesday night
said had been eliminated as a sus-
pect in the murder of Miss Doro-
thy Kauffman of Greenburg, N.

t T. R. Wenger have been namel housekeeper. - 'appraisers for the estate of Eliia--Dig Drop In Maxwell Ca Anna J. Stout, Mehama:, housestole a spare, tire and rim. D. B.
Jerman reported to the police. beth X. Read.Now. I960, Salem. Adr. keeper.Y is Jeff Baldwin, who escaped

from the state penitentiary in Daisy, B. Richards, Mill City;'

Overhead is an important Item in the cost of goods
you buy. Overhead at the C. & C. Store is at a minimum,
consequently we can, and do, do business on a smaller
margin than most stores. Visit our store and compare
prices and quality, you be the judge.: r ' '

v y k

JUST A FEW PRICES PICKED AT RANDOM
Pure cane sugar, 11V4 Lbs. - S1.00

7 Bars Swift's white soap .,.,1,:. 25c
Pink Salmon, special, 2 cans J.......;..-...25- c
Good Maryland corn, per can 1 0c

Fair grade bulk coffee, per Lb. . 19c

Attachment Filed! 1918, prison authorities said toDoes This Interest Ton? housekeeper. '.Certificate of attachment was day. Deputy Warden J. W. LillyIf you are looking-fo- r a job. or Rodney E. , McKee, Monitor;filed yesterday in the county probably will leave here In a few fflPm4r Dr. M. C. Findley Rfturns
Home From European Tripmm m n lit. I .If you need to employ-hel- p, use

the city free employment bureau L. W. Durant, East Woodburn;cieras oince ior nazei a. omiin, 1 aays for New York and return
defendant, against Bert J. Smith, I Baldwin to serve out his unfinish- -at the YMCA. Adv. retired. . '
defendant. led sentence. German ' farm lands' are beingMinnie M. Keene, West Silver

Bicycle Is Claimed - V well kept up. and the crops areton ; - housekeeper.
The Good MaxwellMaxwell Leads AgainL. Harris, 165 Twenty-fir-st William H. Pettlt. Salem 1:Prices drop to $960 at Salem. - Now $960, Salem delivery . cai.Denterstreet, has claimed one of the bi-

cycles turned In to the police sta

good, according. . to Dr. M. C.
Findley, who returned Wednesday
night from a two month trip to
Europe. Dr. Findley accompanied

Best rea berry coffee, per Lb. 33AQT.Adr. v. E. M. Crolsan, Salem 11; farm- - (If you like GOOD coffee try one poundtion. er. :.(;.-- . '

Labor Shortage" Hits Prison
Since convicts at the state

prison have ceased to be board-
er and have been classed as pay-
ing guests, there Is none idle
around the Institution and prison
officials have more demands for
men than lean be filled. Farmers
and others who seek convict labor
are forced to leave without assist-
ance, while several of the prison
activities are being slightly de-
layed by the shortage of prison
labor. With practically- - all courts
in the state observing the sum-
mer Vacation, there are few con-hrlctio- ns.

resulting; In a dearth of
new arrivalswWith, the courts rei
Burning their work about the mid-
dle of September It is believed the
present situation will be greatly
relieved.

Divorce Complaint Filed Radio for Hospital V it42 wther eye. ear and nose speCitay M. Ottaway, Aurora oi mis reaoerry ground in our new mill
with the chaff extracted.) . ,

given Sep--A benefit will beSuit for divorce was filed yes--Boy Reported Missing cialists to Vienna. , 'hoasewife. '
terday by Lucy Henderson, plain- - tember 5 at the Rivoli theater inEdward Snider, 11, was report v John . A. Jefferson, - Salem ( l4ftiff, against Loyal Henderson, de-- Portland for the state tuherculo- -

1 Austria feels friendly toward
the United , States, Dr. Findley
savs. because of the loan given

ed missing by his parents Wed "'" ' ' 'retired. : :
Mason zinc caps, per . doz.
Economy caps, per doz.

fendant. sis hospital near Salem. Throughnesday night.' The Sniders live Peter Deidrich. East Stay ton 27cout the day a percentage of , theOn Brooks avenue. them. They still, however, conretired.Labor Day Holiday I door receipts of the theater will slder Germany their safest ally, Good heavy jar rings, 4 doz.Arthur' Beers,' Marion ; farmer 25cSince next Monday. Labor day, go into a fund to purchase a radioPasses Army' Examination he sald.!is a holiday In Oregon, public bus--1 set fOr the hospital. The benefit Joan Pugh, Quinaby; housewife
F. B. Simpson, Sidnay: farmLeonard Krause of Toledo, Or., GET IT AT THE C. & C STORE AND SAVEiness will virtually be at a stand-- 1 will be under the auspices of thehas passed his examination for a er. i

Holland is In a good condition
economically, while France is ra-

pidly restoring her shell torn
fields to a place where they will

still. Public offices, bans and Progressive Woman's league.
Frank H. .Cutsforth.' East Ger--postof fIces will be closed. vais; farmer.Hon Pickers We Will Buy t produce. . . ....Nona M. White, Salem No. 6;Tents after yon are through. H.$19.80 Two Burner O-il-For Gifts Thai Last

HARTMAN BROS. housewife, f
" j ' ' . ' "Stiff I L. Stiff Furniture Co. Adv.Stoves for $12.75. H. L. American tourists are popular

with the Europeans, Dr, FindleyJennie, Laurence, Scotts Mills;

SALEM SMOKE SHOP
Next Door Bligh Hotel.

Magazines, Tobaccos. Films,
Candies, Soft Drinks, We
Develop Films.'
A Place Where Ladies

Can Trade

Furniture Co. Adv.Diamonc Watches, Jew says, and he feels that" he washousewife.' ; ' - PHONE 560. 254 N. CommercialFine Hops ProducedkiwI RibmrwaM '
especially well treated while onInez Adela Cramer Byrd, SaSome samples of the hops raisedFlax Stacks Still GrowPhone 12SS. Salem, Oregon
the continent.lem 11; housewife.E. Brophy yard of 20Flax is still being received at in the J.

the state prison, and now forms acres near West Salem have been
HYDRO-ELECTRI- C four huge stacks in the prison I brought to The Statesman office,

yard back of the main building. The hops are unusually large andTHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTESalsa Arabnlance Service
(Formerly Dr. Schenks) A temporary shed has'been erect-- 1 seem to be perfect as to quality.

249 S. Cotta&e St. ed over one of the piles. The four They are free rrom mould and
stacks renresent 1500 tons of flax. I lice. are thickly clustered, 'and

Day and
17SB? liberty t.

Salem Oregon
SALEM'S FASTEST GROWING STORE OVER 33,000 SQUARE FEET OF FLOOR SPACE'PHONE 1182 while 300 more tons are stored hook as If they will yield unnsu- -

in a warehouse near Rlckreall. I ally heavy.

iLLERHerman Doney Injured Fair Board to Meet Phone
Connection LI 3 Liberty St.

at CourtmThe etate' fair board will hold,Herman Doney, 1168 North
LEE! CORDS

- And Puncture-Pro-of Tire
LEE TIRE S RUBBER CO.

...-- . .". .iff .! f" '; I Sixteenth street, received severe I a meeting at the fairgrounds to
cuts and bruises in a collision be-- 1 morrow. It is understood thatCAPITAL! JUNK CO. J
tween his motorcycle and an auto--1 several matters of importance rel- - STORE NEWS TODAYRiass, Mgr.
mobile driven by Jesse A. Bloom I ative to the coming fair will bePbon 1849184 8. Commercial
of Springfield yesterday afternoon I taken up for discussian at that
Doney was taken to the Willam--1 time. It is believed all membersSLANTS I ette sanitarium to hare his in-l- ot the board will be present.
juries given medical attention.
Bloom was driving west ont Court I Hawkins & Rober-ts-

80S TJ. 8. Yattonal Bask SaJUUaf
rkea 858 Km. Fhou 6fJ

DR.B.H. WHITE
Osteopathic PhrsieUB and Sargue
Elocttonia Diagnosis and TroataaBt

(Dr. Abnai' Mtthod.)
Salem : ( 5 Orefon

end had Jest turned south on Cot-- City loans; lowest rates. Adv.AH kinds of junk and
eccond-han- d goods. We.
pay fell Tslse.

tage when the accident occurred,

: A Sale of Black Silks
Embracing the Coming Season's

Doner driving eastward.! BothlX-Ita- y Unit for Sales " " " '
'

machines were damaged. '
I A composite X-ra- y unit of the
latest type has arrived for instal
lation in, the offices of Dr. B. H.
White, 506 United States NationalJ. C. Seigmund.

City and Farm
Lowest rates.
Adr. bank building. The big machine.

DR. C. L. MARSHALL
Osteopathic Physician and

i Surgeon
: S28 Oregon Bnfldlng

; Phone 258

215 Center Street

Phone 393
manufactured by the Wappler
Electric company. New York, isPostof fice Asks for Bid-s-
built for stereoscopic radiographyJ Bids for a contract to carry

mail between the postof fice and and fleuroscopy. Shipment, whicn
required six weeks time, was madethe Southern Pacific depot arebe--
via the Panama canal.ing sought by the local postof flee

as a result of the resignation of
O. W. Gilt, present holder of the! Page Yeoman Manag-er-

N. W. Miller of Woodburn, man- -contract Bids will not bereceiv-- .
ager of the uroaaacres uaseoaued after September 8.
club, writes The Statesman that
his club would like to get ' in

Newest Weaves
We are ready today to show you

the new black silks for autumn.

The weaves are superb never,
have we collected such a showing as
magnificent as this one-Beginn- ing

this a. m. at 9 o'clock
we offer a generous discount. The
most desirable silks at money saving
.prices." v--": .

YouHl find this store always ready to show
new merchandise and in a most comprehen-
sive way. .

Card of Thank
touch with the manager of the I

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS j

'
Established 1868 j : '

f I General Backing Bminess
Off ice Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

We desire to thank the friends
Yeoman club and some other goodand neighbors for their help and
teams in or near Salem that wouldsympathy and r for the beautiful
care to play at Broadacres.floral offerings tendered us dur-in-e

our recent sad -- bereavement.
Legal BlanksMr. and Mrs. O. E. Fry and Her

Get them at The Statesman or--man. Adv.
rice. Catalog on application
adf.

Marion and Polk Healthful' '1 i learn The contagious disease report
of the state board of health for
the week ending August 25 indi
cates that Marion county is in ar5. verv healthful condition at theiHrttt, present time. Salem Is reported
to have one case of scarlet fever.
Marion county one case of diph
theria and one case of typhoid
fever. Polk county appears to be
free from any contagion. The en
tire state is given only 36 cases.

IPERSONAL!

Charles H. Fisher and J. E. I

Shelton, owners and publishers of
the Eugene Dally Guard, were in
the city yesterday. ,

SALE PRICES

40-in- ch Black Canton .;.L-;.l$2.93t-
6 $4.95 Yd. '

40-in- ch Black Satin Canton ....$3.15 to $3.83 Yd.

40-in- ch Black Crepe Back Satin .i...$4.05 Yd.

40-in- ch Black Molly-o-Cre- pe I.:."...$5.40 Yd.
40-in- ch Black Russian Crepe ..:.:..-- . . $3.38 Yd.
40-in- ch Black Flat Crepe r. :- - $3.15 Yd.

40-in- ch Black Chin Chilla Satin ...... ..$495 Yd.

40-in- ch Black Roshanara Crepe .....$5.63 Yd.

40-in- ch Black Cha'rmeuse ..1... :."..$2.93 Yd.

36-in- ch Black Duchess Satin $2.03 Yd.

36-in- ch Black Messalines --- -l 1.79 Yd.

36-in- ch Black Satins .... .W.--$2- .70 to $4.95 Yd.

36-in- ch Black Faille l .- -.. .. Yd.

36-in- ch Black Gros Graiii... ....:.L$3.15 Yd.

Peau dp'U.-i.$3J- 5 Yd. '

36-inc- h Black Poplin $2.66 Yd.

35-inchBl- Taffetas ..:.-....$1.- to $2.70 Yd.

Abraham Lincoln left an estate
of more than $100,000.

That Boy of Yours
Would yoi have that boy of yours pay the same

price for his exeprience that you paid ? Often a young
man will take hold of the savings idea and build the

foundation of thrift and industry that will affect his
entire career. Don't you think your boy is worth a
trial? j

That dollar in your pocket will open his account
thenwith your encouragement, it's up to him. You

owe each member of your family that .much just the
start of an account and the encouragement to save.

The United States National gives a special attention
to these small but important accounts. ;

j '

I United States
National Bank

- ; . . Salem.Oregon

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors V
Expert Embalmera

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY ;

Uneqnaled Service...,


